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SPEED OF TUE UST'RI1U.
in the .1l11ds of Sportilly it is observed.

w"Ifre tire ta pîlace couufidt îue inii ra% el-
lEes talcs, the osîricdu is s,%r1f'-el dmau the

Àdaniou uat I>adlor, 1 retich factory on the
$outil side of the rivtr Niý.er, lie nç's t1illt
t;wj ostrichles, N'rhich bcd bc-cil about two
yers ini thre thctory, almdliuiiii a siglit of

a vcr' extaord nature. Thlese pi i..ai-
tic biras, thoughu Young, %vere of ieairly thie
fui siyo. Tlîcy wvere (lie coninlue,,) sa millîe,
fluet two Little blacks wr.uinted both toge ther
Si iffe baek. of the larg-er. No suauîer did
lic feci tiroir weighit, than, lhe begaîî to run as
fert as 1îotsible, anda cerried theas several
hies rcuud thue vlte-a it h as ini-
posMule, to stol) hiîuî, ot tmisetan by oh-
structiuig the passage. Tis si-zlit pleuscd
me saîmullichthnt 1 ~Vis4ed il tae upeatod,
entd, ta try tueir tcn didrected a fulI-
growîvu negtro ta moulut thîe sinallest, anid twa
oth ers thîe largor. librdnidlosen
'at ait tii-;i opotiuoned ta tîteir strenui th. At
first, tuey ivent et a 1îrctty bharp) trot ; but
wlieii tlîy beerune heatedi a lit.lc, daify ex-
pauided their wuîuSa thoughi to cathi e
wiî, nnd ir.oveul %ith sucîr fleettuess tduat
tlucy s.ý,;med scarcely ta touîch thîe gr-ound.
?ulost pepl bave, at elle trne or (tller, seuil
tlid 1àrrdeta, u oieqîul îust
know thuet uiueîe is 110 ii uble tu keell up
'writh it ; and ih is eaisy to im.aginîe, that if
thus bird liîd a loniger stol), uts speed wouild
be cozsiderebly uguuented. The ostricli
ifloves hîkle the partrid-e, -with this eda-
Lice ; ituîd 1 ani satisticd that tiiose 1 uni
speakillg ofvrould bave distanced the leet-
e.t race-borses tuit ivere ever bred ia Eiîg-
lir.d. Ic is truc, that they venta uuot 1,.eld
out so lang as a herse; but they %%-outl, un-
douhnediy, be able ta go over the space ini
le.ss tirne. 1 have frcquetutly lSelicid thils
si;lt, wvhich is capable ofgig oteanie

ai' tue prodigious strength of thie ostriclu, and
of showiuîg wvhaI use it miglit be of, liedt we
but the method of breaking and maueagiîig it
as %ve do-the herse."

PLANTS LV )ZOOM1S.
~It is very difficuult ta inake plants grow la

tomans. They nîust necebsaruly be deficient
inIeie three important auxiliaries ta 1*1>,reta-

bl ife, light, air, anad moisture; Uic latter
of whiclî cajînat benîiutained ia apartateats
that are daily oecupied. In large towuîis,
plants cannot thrivc eveniin the openx air,as
tle minute partieles of soot, whichi ara con-
stantly floating about, setule upon their
leaves, and choke up their parcs. The
gases produccd by the combustion of coal,

&oare aise injurious ta plants. Sulj iu-
us acid, which abounds mi thre utmosp ere

à

of London, tuurns the Icaves yellow ; enid
theo vaut of évaporationi and absorption by
the [cayes prevents the proper elabortttion
of the sap, andr iakes the trocs stulited nit

an improductive. Liiudh'z,'s Lectures.

lit one of tho buidings wvas foitud the
sh!eletoit cf at liel-boril ehlild, anud ini ue

ptofthe square the skeletonls of ýsîXtY
mîîeasupp e bu soldiers, wvho, in the

sci erity of Roulait disciplinue, darerl not dly,
anid 1uerislcd at, tlîeir post. There wvere

sevralad~ersemntsotgladiators on the
Iîàlhîtrs, auld it appears tiietat the time of the
eruption the itiliabitauuts of Pompeii ivere
principaliy assenbled in the great aiphithei-
atre, at a, show

1'le left flie square, ud visitin- several
small private bouses near it, pussed ifito a
Street witlî a sliglit a!SCeut, the pavemencut of
Nvhieli wvs woxin dlep -with crîz-hes
It atlp()arcçl to have ld frot the tiplier part
of the city direetly to the sec, and ini rai» y
weather ;iust have bec» quite a channel for
,%v.iter, as lîigh stones ut small distances .veto

placedl across the street, lcavin-, openu pluces
between for the carriage-iv'heels. (I tluink

there is a cotitrivance of the sanie kind
ini anc, of the sixeets of Baltimiore.)

We nmotiiutcd tiience ta li-her grouind. tUie
part of~ the City noLý e-ev-*ed. -1 pensant's
buit anîd a large viueyard stands high above
the ruins, atid front thre door tle %witole City
and neîghlbourliood are scen ta advantaze.
Miue effe et of the sellme is straîlge beyo-lit
description. Coluitins, paintedwalls, %vlteel-
Nvorn tstreets, amphithcatrcs, palaces> ail as
loiiely and deserted as the grave, stand
arouuud yeu, und behtind is a poor cottage
anid a viineyard of frcsh earth just piitting
fortth it bris, aud beyond the broad, biue,
famiilial- bay, covercd %vit.h steamboats and
sails, and poptulous modern Naples in the
distance-a seene as strangely muinzled per-
ltapts, as liytoe feina in the wvorld. IVe
Iooked au'ouild for awhile, and then walked
on through the vineyard ta tic aiîphitheatre
'wlich lies beyond, ncar the otîter -ate of the
City. iltis agi'-altic muiti,coinpletely exea-
vated, and capable of containing tweîuty
thousands 1îectators. The form is oval, and
the architecturev~ery fine. Besidc-stlieuiiny
voinitories, or passages for ingress and egress
there are three seiciler alleys, elle uscd as
the entrance forw~ild beasts, one for the
gVIadiators, and thic tlird asthiatbywhich the
dead were Wh-ken esa-,ay. The sh-eletons of
eight lions and a man, supposed ta be their
keeper, were found in onc of the dons be-
neath, ana those of five other persons near
the differentdours. Its psuned that thre
greater proportion of thýee irîhabitauts of
Paru veii nmust have escaped by sea, as the
eruption ccua I. wbile tbey vere necurly al

assemibledl on this stol), alla theo few Sk<'lei
toits only have been Iolind.

We roturned tlîrough the vineyard, and
stolipinig nt thp cottage calleci for soute of
the~ w.ne of' the lust vintage, (deliciouq, like
ail those in the neiglibourlîoud iq Vcsuvius)
aund producing our basket ofprovisions, muade
a mnost egrecable dinner. 'rwo parties of
Ji,-Isnli passedwhille %ve w.%ere setting nt our
oiit-of-dloors table. Our attendant was n,
unconimonly prctty girl of sixteen, born oit
the spot, and famousjust now as the object
of a voung htuglish noblenian's particular
admiration. SFue isa .fille dark-eyed crezz-
turc, but certainly ne prettier than every
Ititi penanut *il i Italy.

ihlaving filnishied our picturesque ment, we
%vent clown 'iato the ancienit streets once
more, and arrived at the temple of Isis, a,
bild(iiiinl excellent pres2rvatioui. On the
alhar stoo(1, wvhen t wvag excavated, a simall
statue of Isis, of exqulsite -Vorkmailshipp
(uoiw in the museum te wivi ail th2e cu-
ruosities of the place are carried,> and behind
this we ivere sImowtt the secret eirfa
where thc priests wvere concealedwvho utter±d
the oracles supposed to ha pronouucied tby
t'le godcdess. 'te accesswits by a simil
scxzret flight of stairs, coinercunicatin; -%Vitlit
the apnrunents of the, pricsets in the rent.
Tite larg-est ofthese aparn-
bly the refeetory, and lutfe ýva s roundr
human skeleton nearatalpnhe lay
<inuerutensils,chicken boites,bouegef tishes,
breud and w~ine, and a f4uded urafland ff
flowcrs. In the kitchien, wvhiciî vre uext
'.isited, wvere found cooking utelisîls, ré-
mains of food, and the skeleton oif a Ma
lcanung against tie wall irat an axe in is
band, aud neai bilm a considerable lîoh,,
ivhich lie hua evidently eut to niche bis ès-
cape wlee the doorswas stopped bycinders.
The s'tt-letoti of one of the pr1estsivas found
prostrpte near the temple, and in bis hand
three hundred and sixty coins of silver, forty
two of bronze, and eight of gold, %vrapped
stronglyV in a cloth. Hee had probabiy -,top-
ped beilore bis flight te lbd hiniself with viîe
treastires of the temple, ana wvas overtaken
by the showver of cinders and sufrocated.
l'le skeletons of one or twvo wvere fourni up-
an bede, supposed to have beeri smothered
whlils aslcep or ill. *The teniple is beauti-
fully paved with mosaic, (as indecd are
ail tle botter private bouses- andi pub-
lie buildings of Pouipeii.) and the li-
lier court is bordcrea %with a quadrilateral
portico. The building is of Romian Dorib

ore.(I have neithrteler ruentm tu
enuinerate thc curiotsities found here atnd un
other parts of the City, alla 1 auly notice
those which most irnpressed my memory.
The enumeratian by Madame Stark, will
be found exceedingly interesting to those
who hiave nlot read becr lacoaic guide-book.
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